
Wnen 9skett what is the b<et way ta learn
hl§ êCrft, filmn diiector Gu~y H-amlton sai,
"<The best way te learn is ta work with a
genuineIy lnept director. Watching the great
ones his ikê watching someone d a bicycle
with neoIhans They maire it look se easy,
you don't see0the skilk But when things fail
aparton a baddirector,you leamn ina burry."
Wei if you want te appreciate good film-
makin&,go see Transyvaria 6-50W0.

If there was such a iaw enforcement body
as the Bad Film Police, tbey'd have ta wheel
up the paddy wagon to haul in the entire cs
and crew of this dog. This film bas no, repeat,
zip, redeeming features. The acting is stilted,
the plotline is insuting to cbildren of aI) ages,
the production values are aimost nil. 1 mean,
this îs worse than Thle Goonies.

Trans ylvania 6--,«0 is the story of two
reporters (jeff Goidblum and Ed Begley, IrlTbey work for The Sensation, a tabloid
newspaper along the lines of The National
Enquirer. They're sent ta Transylvania ta
check the verity of a rumor that Frankenstein
is alive and welr and roamning around free.
well, ta make a disjointed story short, Fran-
kenstein tums out to be a patient of one Dr.
Malavaqua (10e Bolagna). Frankenstein,
along witb a mummly, a vampire, and a
wolfman (the gang's Al here> are actually
poar bumari beings who have came ta
Malavaqua for reconstructive surgery or to
have him hein cure some exâtic disease- ai

taili15, tme acting 1 a close second. jett
Goldblumn is positively awful as the cynical,
street-smart reporter (a fou ta Begley's naive
innocence). Goldblum looks embarassed ta
be here se he walks through the movie on
auto-pilot. The most emotion he shows is
when bis eyes bug out upon meeting the
wolfman.

Among other performances, John Byner
is bis usual nauseating self as the bunch-
backed servant and diminutive Carol Kane
reprises ber mousy Taxi character.

You get the feeling the producers didn't
reallJ know whereTransylvania was, because
different elements of the movie are drawn
from ail aver Europe,

Another grating part of this film is the so-
calledca medy. There's lo's of sexual innuen-
do - the vampire is a she vampire and she's
dressed like a playboy bunny with a bîgh
collar; tbere's lots of slapstick - people slip-
ping on banana peels and getting bit on the
head wtb oranges. The jokes'have long
pregnant pauses between them inthe hope
that more laughs cari be milked out of them.

One could go on an an pointing out the
subtie annoyances of this film, but there's
really no point ta it. If the ship is sinking you
don't point out the faulty paint job. Suffice it
ta say tbe anly barrai about Tansylvania
6-5000 is the $5.50 ticket price.
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review by Mike Evans
1I wanted desperately ta give Kate Bush

a good review for her newest album, i
part ta recognize her consistent, uncom-
promising approach to music that makes
her an innovator in the world of papular
music. And sa 1 tripped merrily home to
put her Iatest disc, Hlounds of Love, pn
the turnitable and slooshy the eerie
sounds of Bush power pop.

1 listened ta the album six times.
1 put it away for twenty-four hours and

listened ta it again, six times.
1 put it away for a week and...
At risk of sou nding like some pom-

.pous literary critic, this album is incre-
dibly complex. Bush has created an enor-
mous textured tapestry of sounds with
this album, and it plays like an express-
ianistic Motowin "wall of sound" pro-.
duction. In many ways it is reminisoent of
Pink Floyd in its use of incidentai sound
effectstaeso*ean atma:spherehbehind Bush's
music. In fact, Pin¶k Floyd is thanked for
supplying the helicopter effect on the
track "Waking the Witch".

The music is strange in a way 1 cannot
fully express: it f requently 'inti mates a
hîdden threat in its use of harmonies and-
caunterpoint further enhanced by Bush's
own unique vocals. The overati effect is
disquièting and makes the album difficuit
ta listen ta until a familiarity is developed
that altows the listener to appreciate
certain of Bush's arrangements. But flot
ail.

Bush returns ta certain themes through-
out the album which are used as a
framework for each of the sangs con-
tained on the album. Sometimes this
technique is effective, sametimes it is

boring. The music begins ta sound too
similar betweeni tracks for my liking.

Tbis couid however, be a deliberate.
intention of Bush, because when the
lyrics are examined witb the music,ýthe
overal effect is flot unlike a painting of
fareboding and atienation. It is entireiy
possible that Bush intended the album ta
stand as a whole aesthetic pc and not
a collection of independent tunes. This is
hardly a, new idea in pop music, but it Is
an approach that bas ta be well-con-
ceived ta be effective.

I like this album, but 1 cannot be too
exuberant in my praise of it. It is a record
that "graws" on you witb frequent lis-
tening, but 1 aIse fee that it ultimately
misses the mark. Bush is ta be applauded
once again for producing an album that
is an honest reflection of ber own
musical eccentricity, but 1 cannet recom-
mend it ta any but the geriuine Bush fan.

But, but, but. 'd Ilke ta think that even
if this isn't a good review, it is at least feir.
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